Introduction
============

Laparoscopic surgery for colorectal cancer has become increasingly common due to recent comparisons of survival and recurrence after laparoscopic versus open surgery [@JR725-1] . Accurate tumor localization is needed prior to laparoscopic surgery for colorectal cancers, especially for impalpable lesions [@JR725-2] . For decades, endoscopic tattooing using India ink has been considered a safe and effective method for preoperative localization [@JR725-3] . However, when India ink is injected deeply into the peritoneum, the resulting decreased tattoo visibility can hinder localization and India ink leakage can lead to harmful complications such as abscess formation or peritonitis [@JR725-4] [@JR725-5] . Moreover, ink leakage itself is reported to increase technical difficulties in the subsequent surgery due to poor visualization of the surgical plane [@JR725-6] . The saline test-injection method decreases the risks of deep injection [@JR725-7] ; however, even with this technique, the reported rates of India ink leakage of 9 % -- 14 % remain unacceptably high [@JR725-3] [@JR725-8] [@JR725-9] . Moreover, the "dead space" of the injector's catheter increases the amount of injected saline, which can lead to a tattoo that is larger than intended and to excessive dilution of the India ink [@JR725-10] . This may present a barrier to using endoscopic tattooing prior to sphincter-saving super-low anterior resections (anastomosis located within 20 mm of the dentate line). The aim of this ex vivo animal study was to compare the performance of endoscopic tattooing using newly developed, shorter-length and minimum caliber needles versus conventional injection needles.

Animals and methods
===================

Novel tattoo needle
-------------------

A novel tattoo needle was developed in collaboration with the TOP Corporation, Tokyo, Japan ( [Fig. 1](#FI725-1){ref-type="fig"} ). The novel needle was modified as follows: (1) To reduce the risk of penetration of the thin colorectal wall, a shorter (2.5-mm) needle was used; and (2) To reduce the injector catheter volume, a smaller caliber (1.9-mm) injector catheter was used. These modifications reduced the volume of the injector catheter's lumen to 0.3 mL, which should help reduce excessive dilution and the unintended expansion of the India ink due to the "boost" injection of saline within the injector catheter. The novel needle can be provided at similar costs to the conventional injection needle.

![Product specification of the novel shorter minimum caliber tattoo needle and the conventional needle.](10-1055-s-0043-106182-i725ei1){#FI725-1}

Ex vivo porcine model
---------------------

Harvested porcine rectum that is commercially available for human consumption was used in this study for ethical reasons. For the ex vivo porcine model, the porcine rectum was irrigated with water to remove the contents. After one end of the rectum was closed using forceps, the absence of leakage was confirmed by filling it with water. An endoscopic overtube (TOP, Tokyo, Japan) was connected to one end of the rectum for insertion of the endoscope, and the rectum was fixed to a square plastic frame (  [Fig. 2](#FI725-2){ref-type="fig"} ).

![The ex-vivo harvested porcine model.](10-1055-s-0043-106182-i725ei2){#FI725-2}

Video 1: Endoscopic tattooing in a porcine model. The use of thin syringes, namely a 1-mL syringe for India ink and a 5-mL syringe for saline solution, is useful for reducing the pressure during the endoscopic tattooing procedure.. Endoscopic tattooing
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Endoscopic tattooing was performed by 4 endoscopists (K. I., K. H., T. W., and T. K.). Two were board-certificated endoscopists and members of the Japan Gastroenterological Endoscopy Society who had performed over 100 colonoscopic tattoo procedures. The other 2 were trainees in our institutional residency program who had performed fewer than 20 endoscopic tattoo procedures. A PCF-Q260 colonoscope (Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and a disposable, 1-mL syringe (Nipro Corporation, Osaka, Japan) were used for the injections ( [Video 1](#ME725-1){ref-type="media"} ). Each endoscopist performed 10 tattoos at the 3, 9, and 12 o'clock positions of the colon model wall using a conventional needle (needle length, 4 mm; n = 5) or the novel short needle (needle length, 2.5 mm; n = 5). For the comparison experiment, each type of needle was handed to the endoscopist in a blinded manner with the needle lumen filled with saline solution. Endoscopic tattooing was performed using a saline test-injection method [@JR725-7] . First, a submucosal cushion was created by an initial "test" submucosal injection of saline solution. Once the submucosal cushion began to form, the saline solution injection was stopped. Keeping the needle tip in the submucosa, the saline syringe was exchanged for the India ink syringe, and a fixed dose of India ink (0.1 mL) was injected. The India ink syringe was then exchanged for the saline syringe, and the "boost" saline was injected until submucosal bleb has changed black and become larger than 10 mm.

Endoscopic tattoo evaluation
----------------------------

We compared the tattoos created using a conventional needle versus the novel needle by noting or measuring the following: the appearance of the tattoo from the serosa, the presence of India ink leakage, the major size of the tattoo axis as visualized from the serosa, the saline volume injection (test plus boost injections), and the success of the localized tattoo, where "success" meant that the tattoo was visible, smaller than 40 mm, and had no India ink leakage. We compared India ink leakage rates and the volume of injected saline solution among endoscopists (Operator A and B; experienced endoscopists, Operator C and D; less-experienced endoscopists).

Statistics
----------

The Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare continuous variables, and the chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test, as appropriate, was used to compare categorical variables. All tests were two-tailed. A *P* value \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant (JMP software, version 11.0; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results
=======

A total of 90 % (18/20) of the tattoos created using the novel needle were visible from the serosa, whereas 100 % (20/20) of the tattoos created using the conventional needle were visible ( *P*  = 0.49). No India ink leakage was observed for the novel needle tattoos (0/20), but 30 % (6/20) of the conventional needle tattoos showed leakage ( *P*  = 0.02). The median diameter of the visible tattoos was significantly smaller for the novel needle group than for the conventional needle group (21.6 mm vs. 33.8 mm, *P*  = 0.04). There were significantly more successful localized tattoos (i. e. visible, \< 40 mm, and no India ink leakage) in the novel needle group versus the conventional needle group: 18/20 (90 %) vs. 11/20 (55 %) ( *P*  = 0.01). There was a significant positive correlation between tattoo diameter and the total amount of injected saline solution ( *P*  = 0.72, *P*  \< 0.001; [Fig. 3](#FI725-3){ref-type="fig"} ). The median amount of injected saline solution for both the "test and boost" and the "boost" injection was significantly lower in the novel needle group than in the conventional group (total: 1 mL vs. 3 mL, Δ = 2.0 mL, *P*  \< 0.001; boost: 0.5 mL vs. 2.3 mL, Δ = 1.8 mL, *P*  \< 0.001, [Fig. 4](#FI725-4){ref-type="fig"} ). There was no significant difference in terms of the volume of the injected saline solution or the tattoo diameter between the trainee endoscopists and the expert endoscopists. In comparison of endoscopists, India ink leakage occurred at various rates in each of endoscopists with the use of the conventional needle ( [Fig. 5](#FI725-5){ref-type="fig"} ). In contrast, no India ink leakage was observed in the novel needle. In regard to the volume of injected saline solution, lower volume of "boost" injection was available by the use of the novel needle. The mean amounts of the "boost" injection were less than 0.5 mL in Endoscopist A, B, and C, whereas Endoscopist D injected more than 1.0 mL of saline.

![Association between the maximum tattoo diameter and the total volume of injected saline solution. There was a significant linear association between the maximum tattoo diameter and the total volume of injected saline solution (Spearman's ρ = 0.72, *P*  \< 0.0001).](10-1055-s-0043-106182-i725ei3){#FI725-3}

![The volume of injected saline solution in the "test," "boost," and "test and boost" injections using the two kinds of needles. The blocks represent the 25 ^th^ to 75 ^th^ percentiles (blue blocks show data for conventional needles, and red blocks show data for novel needles). Black dots indicate the outliers, bars indicate the interquartile ranges (5 ^th^ to 95 ^th^ percentiles), and the white lines in the middle of the main blocks shows the median value ( *P*  \< 0.0001 for conventional needles versus novel needles for the boost injection).](10-1055-s-0043-106182-i725ei4){#FI725-4}

![ India ink leakage rates in each of endoscopists using conventional and the novel needle. In the conventional needle, India ink leakage occurred at various rates in each of endoscopists. In contrast, no India ink leakage was observed in the novel needle.](10-1055-s-0043-106182-i725ei5){#FI725-5}

Discussion
==========

This experimental study revealed that this novel smaller needle had two advantages for endoscopic tattooing. First, the shorter length of the needle may minimize the risk of leakage into the peritoneum. Generally, when the needle can be inserted at an oblique angle to the bowel wall, penetration of the serosa is rare. However, this may depend on the endoscopist's skills. In this study, no leakage was observed in the novel needle group even when trainees performed the injections. This suggests that the novel needle may be useful for preventing too-deep injections regardless of the endoscopist's skills or experience. Second, the smaller caliber of the novel needle allowed the endoscopists to create more localized tattoos. We found that greater saline injection volumes were associated with larger tattoo diameters ( [Fig. 3](#FI725-3){ref-type="fig"} ). The total volume of the injected saline solution was significantly lower in the novel needle group than in the conventional needle group, mainly due to the smaller volume of the "boost" injection ( [Fig. 4](#FI725-4){ref-type="fig"} ). In laparoscopic surgery for rectal cancer, the minimum distal surgical margin is considered 2 cm because lymph node metastasis rarely occurs more distally than 2 cm [@JR725-11] [@JR725-12] [@JR725-13] . When preoperative endoscopic tattooing is performed distal to the rectal cancer and the diameter of the tattoo is \> 4 cm due to incidental India ink spreading, the resection line should be moved distally to near the anus. This may increase the risk of colostomy by involvement of the anastomosis to the anus. Considering the decrease in quality of life after colostomy, it is appropriate to aim for a tattoo that is \< 40 mm in diameter for preoperative localization of rectal cancer.

Endoscopic tattooing may be affect endoscopist's skills. In [Fig. 6](#FI725-6){ref-type="fig"} , endoscopists showed different India ink leakage rates in the conventional needle group. On the other hand, no India ink leakage occurred by each of endoscopist in novel needle group. This may imply that the novel needle enables successful submucosal injections regardless of endoscopist's experiences or skills.

![ The volume of injected saline solution in the "test," "boost," and "test and boost" injections using the two kinds of needles by endoscopists.](10-1055-s-0043-106182-i725ei6){#FI725-6}

We presented volumes of saline solution in "Test", "Boost", and "Test and Boost" by endoscopists in [Fig. 6](#FI725-6){ref-type="fig"} . Results in Operator A, B, and C were similar, whereas Operator D injected more amounts of saline solution in the "Boost" injection. This may indicate that some of less-experienced endoscopists don't recognize appropriate amounts of "boost" injection for a visible, localized tattoo because appropriate amounts of "boost" injection have not been introduced.

There are no guidelines governing the injection number, location, volume, or the direction of the tattoo, so these parameters continue to be debated. Some studies have suggested the use of four-quadrant tattoos or two-opposite side tattoos at the distal side of the lesion [@JR725-14] [@JR725-15] . However, considering the increased risk of ink leakage due to the increasing number of tattoo injections, it is important to develop a tattooing technique that ensures that the tattoo is visible while minimizing the number of injections. The results of this study indicate that a single tattoo injection using the saline test-injection method and this novel needle could provide tattoos that are visible 90 % of the time, are localized, and that do not have ink leakage.

Further consideration is other potential applications of the novel needle. Actually, it is an attractive idea to use the needle for endoscopic mucosal resection (EMR) or endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD). Currently, we consider it is inconvenient to use the needle in EMR or ESD. Its minimal caliber requires a higher pressure for pushing a syringe for injection of India ink and saline. The injection of high viscous solutions via the novel needle by manual pressing may be difficult. Mechanical injection system will enable injection of high viscous solutions with this novel needle. Notably, short length of needle is effective for appropriate injection directly into the submucosal layer. Therefore, short-length needle of 2.5 mm may be an applicable design for EMR or ESD procedures.

This study was an ex vivo animal study. Given different anatomical features such as thickness of the submucosa between human and this animal model, a human study is necessary. Therefore, the safety and effectiveness of this tattooing technique must be confirmed in a human study. We therefore initiated a prospective feasibility study involving patients undergoing surgery for colorectal cancer.

Conclusion
==========

To summarize, this newly developed shorter minimum caliber needle may be useful for endoscopic tattooing as it reduces India ink leakage while providing a more localized mark.
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